The TRPV6 gene, cDNA and protein.
The mouse TRPV6 gene is localized on chromosome 6 and extends over 15.66kb. The encoded protein comprises 727 amino acid residues with a calculated relative molecular mass of 83,210Da. TRPV6 is glycosylated and both variants, the glycosylated and the de-glycosylated proteins, are recognized by various polyclonal and monoclonal antibodies, which were raised against TRPV6. Like human TRPV6, mouse TRPV6 binds calmodulin in the presence, but not in the absence of Ca2+. TRPV6 is abundantly expressed in mouse pancreas and placenta, and to a much lesser extend in mouse stomach and kidney. No transcript expression was detected in poly(A)+RNA isolated from heart, brain, intestine, esophagus or aortic endothelial cells.